Introduction To assess the effect of brow ptosis on visual function and quality-of-life
Introduction
Current practice in the assessment of brow ptosis usually involves measurement of corneal reflex distance to the lowest brow hair at the centre and two extremities of brow with the patient in the primary position of gaze, and visual field testing.
This limited approach does not account for patients having differing criteria for a successful surgical outcome. Some, typically older patients, seek functional improvement such as a better visual field whereas others may desire an aesthetic enhancement by way of a change in brow position. Furthermore, there is no universally accepted and aesthetically ideal brow shape or position. A successful outcome from any procedure should directly relate to a reduction in, or resolution of, symptoms suffered by the patient.
It is well established that ocular disease has a negative impact on vision-related quality-of-life (QoL). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In blepharoptosis patients, self-reported preoperative functional impairment is strongly associated with the degree of post-surgical functional improvement. 5 There are no reports in the literature of the effect of brow ptosis on QoL and visual function, nor of the correlation between the following parameters of eyebrow position: FRD1 (the distance mm from corneal reflex to upper skin fold); LLB (the distance from lowest brow hair to lower limbus); LLF (the distance from centre of lower lid to upper-lid skin fold), and visual fields, QoL and visual function.
Furthermore, there are no nationally agreed NHS or insurance company criteria for reimbursement of brow lifts. Generally, symptomatic patients have a visual field test and photograph, although there are no universally accepted standards for these.
The aims of this study were the following: to assess the impact of brow ptosis and its repair on vision-related QoL; to investigate the relationships between objective and subjective measures of brow ptosis; and to determine what preoperative parameter can best predict postoperative patient satisfaction and hence, surgical success. In so doing, we wanted to provide a practicable guide for healthcare commissioners, to allow easier identification of patients likely to gain the most benefit from brow lift surgery.
Materials and methods
Fifteen consecutive patients undergoing direct brow lift surgery for functional improvement, from February 2009 to August 2010, were evaluated in this study. Informed consent was obtained from all study subjects and Buckinghamshire Hospitals NHS Trust Research Ethics Committee approved the project. It was undertaken in accordance with the Tenets of Helsinki.
Inclusion criteria were the following: 18 years of age or older; acquired brow ptosis; best corrected visual acuity equal to or better than 6/18 in at least one eye; no prior eyelid or eyebrow surgery; no concomitant ocular pathology; intraocular pressure r21 mm Hg; ability to undergo a complete ophthalmic examination including slit-lamp biomicroscopy, and a normal fundal appearance on clinical stereoscopic examination; ability to complete a Humphrey 120-point visual field test and questionnaire before surgery and six-to-eight weeks after surgery; and capacity to give informed consent for the operation and study. Acquired brow ptosis was defined as acquired drooping of the eyebrow/s below the superior orbital rim. Visual acuity was initially recorded in Snellen units, but because the Snellen fraction is not a true mathematical ratio, all Snellen acuity scores were then converted to LogMAR (logarithm of the minimal angle of resolution) units for database inclusion. 6, 7 The logarithm of the inverse Snellen fraction approximates the LogMAR. 8 Brow position was measured before and at 2 months after surgery from a standard colour photograph of the patient looking in the primary position (ie, distance mm from corneal reflex to upper skin fold (FRD1), lowest brow hair to lower limbus (LLB), centre of lower lid to upper skin fold (LLF)). All patients also underwent visual field testing and completed a Quality-of-life (QoL) and Visual Function questionnaire before and at two months post surgery. The number of points missing on 'superior' (SVF) and 'superior plus elsewhere' (VF) full-field Humphrey 120-point visual field, were recorded in addition to the test reliability indices (namely number of false positives, negatives and fixation losses).
The Quality-of-life and Visual Function (QoLVF) instrument was the same as that used by Federici et al, 5 because there have been no previous QoL studies designed specifically for brow lift surgery. This is the closest comparable study even though it is concerned with blepharoptosis not brow ptosis. The instrument has been validated in that it has been found to be feasible and acceptable in terms of time needed to respond, lack of ambiguity and so on, but it is not a proven instrument with known reliability. 3, 5 It focusses on activities and symptoms that would potentially be adversely affected by visual field loss associated with brow ptosis. It comprises four main domains: daily activities, current economic status, visual symptoms, and well being. The 12 questions on activities are mainly concerned with core activities of daily living such as reading, watching television, walking without assistance, performing housework and kitchen chores, and hanging or reaching for objects above eye level. The remaining thirteen questions focus on well-being (for example, current energy level and self image), economic status and symptoms such as a heavy feeling or ache around the eyes and having to raise eyebrows to see. It has been described elsewhere. 5 Responses were on a scale from one to five, with one indicating no impairment and five indicating severe impairment. If, for reasons other than visual impairment, a patient did not perform an activity, then they did not have to answer (or score) that question, and that item was not included in the scoring. No minimum number of item replies was needed. Informed consent was obtained from each patient. Questions 1 to 25 on the pre-and post-operative instruments are identical, but the last two questions on the postoperative component addressed satisfaction with surgical outcome. This enabled statistical comparison (t-test for paired data). To generate a composite score (a 'functional index'), the formula was applied to the first 25 questions: functional index ¼ 100-25 [(sum of responses/no. of questions answered) À 1]. The functional index was then calibrated such that the score ranged from 0 (least function retained) to 100 (most function retained), as described in previous studies. 5, 9, 10 Pre-and postoperative instruments were numbered. A staff member not involved in the patients' surgical care administered them with instructions in plain envelopes, allowing confidential completion by patients. The surgeon was blind to the results until all postoperative data had been collected. Database access was restricted to the two authors by means of computer password.
For statistical purposes, and to more accurately reflect binocular function, a single ('combined') value for the various bilateral measurements was determined, in addition to the individual measurements for each eye. For each category, the better-seeing eye was given a weight of 0.75 and the worse eye was given a weight of 0.25 (this is similar to the method used by Federici et al 5 and by Scott et al 1 ). This was done to take into account previous work suggesting a moderate correlation between the ability of a patient to perform visiondependent activities and the vision of the better seeing eye. 11 
Statistical analyses
The Pearson correlation co-efficient was used to evaluate relationships between the various measurements, with statistical significance considered at Po0.05.
Data management and parametric statistical work were performed using Microsoft Excel. Non-parametric and regression analysis was performed using Wessa.net (http://www.wessa.net/).
Results

Descriptive statistics
Fifteen adult subjects (10 (67%) female; mean age at presentation, 65 (SD 10.0, range 48-81) years) were studied. Fourteen cases were bilateral and one case was unilateral in a patient with a fellow blind eye.
There was no statistically significant change in visual acuity in either eye, after surgery (right eye, t ¼ À 0.375, P40.5, 95% CI À 0.123 to 0.112; left eye, t ¼ À 0.141, P40.5, 95% CI À 0.16 to 0.16). One patient was withdrawn from the study as he failed to attend follow-up appointments.
Descriptive statistics for the variables measured in this study are shown in Table 1 . Pre-surgical and postsurgical measurements are denoted by the prefixes 'pre' and 'post', respectively. The suffixes 'c' represents the combined eyes for a particular measurement. The postoperative change (difference) is defined as the preoperative value subtracted from the postoperative value, and is denoted by the prefix 'd'. The preoperative and postoperative functional indices are denoted as pre-IDX and post-IDX, respectively, with the post-surgical difference in index represented as dIDX.
There was a strong positive correlation between preoperative (superior (SVF) and entire (VF)) visual field and post-surgical change in visual field (r ¼ 0.805, P ¼ 0.000 and r ¼ 0.721, P ¼ 0.002 for SVF and entire visual field, respectively), indicating that those with the greater visual field loss may have the greater 'potential' for improvement in visual field after brow lift surgery. There was no significant correlation between preoperative brow position (preFRD1c, preLLBc, preLLFc) and either the change in the brow position after surgery (dFRD1c, dLLBc and dLLFc) or preoperative SVF or VF. The correlation coefficients (with their statistical significance) between the main variables in the study are presented as Supplementary data.
Functional index score
There was a mean 36-point increase in functional index score after brow lift surgery (Po0.001). Nobody had a reduced QoL score after surgery.
Improvement in QoL after surgery
There was no significant correlation between any preoperative objective measure and improvement in QoL (Figures 1 and 2) . The strongest correlation between pre-op functional index score and any pre-op objective measure was with visual fields although this did not reach statistical significance (entire visual field, r ¼ À 0.46, Po0.085; superior visual field, r ¼ À0.477, Po0.072). The visual field was the preoperative objective measure that correlated the most with postoperative percentage improvement in functional index: the greater the number of missing points on the visual field before surgery, that is, the higher the preVFc, the greater the percentage improvement in functional status after surgery (Figure 3) . However, this association also failed to reach significance (r ¼ 0.462, Po0.1).
All of the completed individual paired items on the instrument showed statistically significant (Po0.05) improvement except for question 3 (walking without assistance). Table 2a and Table 2b show the mean pre-and post-op scores and mean change in score for each activity and symptom. Nine activity and eight symptom items showed a change greater than one unit. Fine manual work was the activity showing greatest improvement after surgery (mean postoperative change 2.07, t ¼ 5.766, Po0.001). The symptoms improving the most after surgery were 'eyelids/ eyebrows getting in the way of vision' (mean postoperative change 3.00, t ¼ 12.50, Po0.001) and 'having to raise the eyebrows to see' (mean postoperative change ¼ 2.53, t ¼ 8.664, Po0.001). According to question 26, all patients felt that their brow lift surgery was worthwhile and 93% (13/14) would recommend surgery to a friend or relative with a similar condition.
Discussion
To date, there are no other reports in the literature, to our knowledge, concerning the effect of brow ptosis on QoL and visual function, nor of the correlation between the parameters of eyebrow position, visual fields, and QoL and visual function in patients with brow ptosis. There are only four published studies specifically concerning the effect of blepharoptosis on QoL and visual function. 3, 5, 12, 13 We have shown that brow ptosis repair results in a measurable increase in health-related QoL. This is in keeping with other reports of patients with ophthalmic disease who are known to be at 'high risk for reduced functional status/quality-of-life'. 1 Improvement in vision after cataract surgery, penetrating keratoplasty or blepharoptosis surgery, for example, is associated with enhanced functional status. 1, 4, [13] [14] [15] In this study, we calculated a functional index score, which examined a 'weighted combined eye' visual function. This is considered a more accurate measure of binocular function. The change in functional index was calculated to assess the alteration in functional status after surgery and to evaluate the relationship between objective measures and the patients' perception of functional status and QoL.
Assessment of functional status is important. Clinical measures may objectively determine disease severity but they may fail to address more subjective aspects of pathology such as impact on daily life and general well being, for example, two patients may have the same degree of brow ptosis but differ in their individual response to it. [15] [16] [17] Self-reported functional impairment is the only preoperative parameter significantly (and strongly) associated with postoperative improvement in functional status, for example, a preoperative functional index score of 50 correlates to a 125% improvement in functional index score postoperatively (Figure 2 ). This result is keeping with a study of blepharoptosis repair by Federici et al, 5 who found that the parameter, most strongly associated with a change in functional status after surgery (dIDX), was patients' self-reported preoperative functional status, preIDX (r ¼ À 0.79, Po0.001). Patients with the worst functional index before surgery have the greatest improvement in QoL after surgery. These results are also consistent with reports on cataract surgery outcomes. 1, 11 This study has shown a trend in visual field loss associated with brow ptosis, although this was not found to be statistically significant. Other studies have reported impaired visual field in blepharoptosis, with greater visual field loss being attributed to worse ptosis. 3, 5 Visual impairment reduces QoL. 18, 19 As such, it is reasonable to expect brow ptosis to have a negative effect on QoL, and corrective surgery to address this. In this study, we did not test visual fields after taping or manually elevating the eyelid because the results of the Federici study showed that taped/manually elevated VF measurements were not predictive of improvement in function after surgery. 5 We have shown an enhancement in both visual field (mean dSVFc ¼ 18.7, SD 13.3; mean dVFc ¼ 21.3, SD 19.3) and health-related QoL after brow lift surgery (although correlation of these two factors did not reach statistical significance). This is in line with previous studies of blepharoptosis repair. 5 The best available objective preoperative parameter for predicting extent of postoperative QoL improvement is visual fields, as evidenced by the relationship between pre-operative visual fields and postoperative percentage improvement in functional index score (r ¼ 0.462, Po0.1). In their study of 97 patients (194 eyes) undergoing blepharoplasty and/or ptosis repair, Ho et al recently proposed the use of a modified HVF (the 'Leicester Peripheral Visual Field test') and specified a visual field defect to help guide decision making for ptosis surgery. 20 They considered that patients with certain visual field defects (namely 3 contiguous points missed up to 48 degrees) would benefit from intervention. (Interestingly, they also reported a false positive rate of 7.5% with this methodology). They advocate the use of QoL instruments as an adjunct to visual field testing in cases where no significant defect has been detected on visual field testing. Given our findings, however, namely the relative importance of the preoperative functional index score and the lack of a statistically significant correlation between preoperative visual field and patients' subjective impression of surgical success (by way of improved postoperative functional status), we would instead advise assessing both parameters in all patients before surgery. Furthermore, we recommend that more weight be given to a patient's opinion of symptom severity than to a visual field test. The negative relationship between pre-op QoL score (preIDX) and pre-op visual fields (preVFc) (r ¼ À 0.46, Po0.085) counters concerns regarding potential exaggeration of symptoms by patients.
The main limitation of our study is that it involves relatively small numbers. We accept that this may account for the failure of any correlation between any preoperative objective measure (eg, visual fields) and either preoperative IDX or postoperative change in functional index to reach statistical significance. We chose our Quality-of-life and Visual Function instrument primarily to allow comparison with the nearest available study, namely that by Federici et al 5 on blepharoptosis. It has been used in other similar studies, and is quick and easy to complete and has relevant questions similar to those used by the ophthalmologist in history-taking. 3, 5 There is currently no universally accepted 'goldstandard' instrument specifically concerning vision and functional impairment in this subset of patients. Despite being one of the most widely used of the visual function instruments, even the 25-item National Eye Institute Visual Function Questionnaire (NEI VFQ-25) is still not applicable to all patient subsets. 21 In summary, this study has demonstrated that surgical correction of brow ptosis results in a measurable increase in health-related QoL. It has also shown that selfreported preoperative functional impairment is the only outcome measure significantly (and strongly) associated with postoperative increase in functional status, and that visual fields are the best available preoperative objective measure for estimating the expected extent of such improvement.
In the context of the current economic climate with a growing population, increasing healthcare demands and tighter control of healthcare budgets, the funding of certain oculoplastic procedures such as blepharoptosis and brow ptosis repair is coming under increased scrutiny. Healthcare commissioners are under greater pressure than ever to allocate limited resources in the most efficacious way. As such, we recommend assessing the subjective impact of brow ptosis and specifically asking the patient whether their eyelids or eyebrows get in the way of their vision and how much they feel they have to raise the eyebrows to see, as these are the symptoms that we have shown improved the most, after surgery. We advocate the use of the preoperative functional index score (in addition to a formal visual field test) as a practicable measure for healthcare commissioners, to guide decisions as to who would benefit most from surgery and who should be entitled to treatment. Eligibility for surgery may be determined by setting an arbitrary threshold level, for example, a pre-op score of 40 or less. This would correlate to 175% or more improvement in post-op QoL score. The threshold could then be revised in line with changes in available funding.
Conclusion
The preoperative functional index score is a key determinant of postoperative improvement in QoL and visual function. It should be used as a tool to guide Predicting surgical success after brow ptosis repair F Mellington and R Khooshabeh
